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DALLAS ADVERTISEMENTS.ht liberal 37c.ub!itan day and r ight.
There are some features in this

woman's history and deportment that
seem to justify tho belief already
prevaler in certain quatcrs that she
is wsa From the statements of the

people . fere she boarded it appears
that sh , ias very quiet and lady-li- ke

in her tlcportment, never had any one

room. In this apartment they found

about twenty coolies employed at tables

ranged about the room. The doctor

manifested great interest in the way
in which tho ends of tho cigars were
finished off, and requested, one ot the
men to instruct him more minutely.
The man first hesitated, but the doc-

tor insisted and ho finally complied- -

While this or-nti- on fa? going on tho

under the tr'bn! ten - f '! I greater thn !,in
the tea tax, which p';rpi'?'itd t&uiti
Revolutionary War; therefore, b

Resolved, That it is our duty, ' mfot '

imperative by' every consideration of " i

manhood, self-respe- ct, and self-preser- --'''-

vation, to arise in our might, irrespective
' '

of former political alliances, and hurl . ;

from power and position every : man
whose honor has been so cheaply ea iia-change-

for pelt, as no longer fit to be
intrusted with the affairs of a free and

enlightened people. ,

Let the farmers of Oregon adopt, ,,r
those resolutions.

liCtolred, That, in and by all efiorts o

sell in the dearest markets, and'
buy in the cheapest, to secure for us
such articles as are indispensable to .j

our well-bei- ng and comfort, we . will... ,Jf
stand by and assist each other until, )
final success crowns our, efforts, and we

placed, in society and citizenship, the
equal of the proudest monopolits, that j

tread our soil. ,

IlexolveJ, That, while we regard .

with favor the universal brotherhood of
man, neither distance, clime, nor-countr- y

can destroy the right to , buy,
tmde, traffic, or sympathize with the

toiling millions who strive to and show

willingness to eat their bread in .ther
)

sweat of their face.
Iin-clir,!-, That, for the promotion of

THE GOODRICH TKGEDY,

Full I Confession of Kate S'ortdard
Goodrich, her Paramour. Killed by Her
for Having Deserted Her, and BeingAbout to Mary another Woman.

On the night of the 21st March last,
Charles Goodrich, a young man well
known In Brooklyn, wa killed in a
basement in that city. The affair was
involved in great mystery. Every ef
fort to ascertain who the perpetrator
of the act was failed. It was believed to
have been a woman, but she could not
be found. A. few days ago the tele-

graph state! that the murderess had
bren discovered. She is a girl from

Middlcborough, Massachusetts. Good
rich fell in with her in New York, and
they lived together. After the mur-
der .the lived in Brooklyn, where she
was discovered by a woman who hd
formerly known her. Her confessions
is as follows :

She had been living with "Charlie"
a she called the deceased, aud was

greatly attached to hira. lie wanted
to cast her off, but she loved him so
much that she could not leave him. She
entreated him on her knees to let her
remain with him, bnt he was firm and
in fact brutal in his treatment of her ;

and the Thursday before the Friday on

which the body was found, was the
day fixed for her to leave him. He
threatened her with nil ?orts of things
if she dared to trouble him further.
She had remained in the house in

Degraw street all the previous evening,
and in the morning when Goo ich cot

upfdieag'itn besought him not to east
her ofT. lie was very angry and
refused her request, or to hoar her at
all. Fie then went into the ba.s lucnt,
at the front of the hon', and proceeded
to light the Baltimore loafer, located
there. The murders snid she loved
the man o much that die could not
leave him. When sbosiw him ed

to discard her she woskod
herrcif up to murder him. She had
ono of his revolvers in her pocket
not tho one detectives lying in the
house beside the corpse and wMlc
Goodrich was stooping down on one

hand and knee, in the act of lightning
the heater, she drew the pistol, and

extending her hand toward him, nhc

Official Paper for Polk County.

Ii Issued Ever)' Saturday Morning, at
Dallas, Folk County, Oregon.

P. C. SUIXIVAN PROPRIETOR,

8UBSCBIPTI0N SATES.

SINGLE COPIES One Tear, $2 00. Six' tlonthi, $1 25 Three Months, $1 00

For Clubs of ten or more $1 75 per annum.

Subscription mut be paid strictly in advance

ADVERTISING BATES.

'flnesquare (!2Hnes orleas), firstinsert'n,$2 50

Each subsequent insertion 1 00

A liberal deduction will be made to quar-terl- y

and yearly advertisers.

Professional cards will tie inserted at $12 00

i Ser annum. ,

Transient advertisements mast be paid for
In advance to insure publication. All other
ad rertising bills must be paid quarterly.

. Legal tenders taken at their current value.

Blanks and Job Work of every description
nrnished at low rates on short notice.

ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICALTnE is in every respect a First-Clas- s

Magazine. Its articles are of the highest
interest to alL It teaches what we are and how

to make the most of ourselves. The informa-

tion it contains on the Laws of Life and Health

is well worth the price of the Magazine to every

family. It is published at $3 00 a year. By

special arrangement we are enabled to offee

he Phrenological Journal as a Premium tor
a new tubscribers to the Orkgon Republican,
or will furnish the Phrenological Journal
and Oregon Republican together for $1 00

We commend the Journal to all who nt

s good magazine

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. C. SULLIVAN'.

Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,

Will praetice in all the Courts of the State. 1

8TX C.aiMPSOM I E B 8T0NS .

SOIPSO
Attorneys at Laur.

. r
'

Will practice in all the Courts of the 3d Ju
dicial District.

OFFICE la Executive buillin? opposft
Chemeketa Hotel Salem AI 1 t 7 i ye

R P Boise PL Willis

BOISE & WILLIS,
Attorneys at Law

S.AI3ff ......... .........OR E003J.

fjWUl practice in all the courts in the StateJ

F15 73 ly J

1,

JOIl J. DALY,

Att'y & Conseller-at-La- w

? '
DAIXAS. OREGON.

Will practice in the Courts of Record and In-ii- or

Courts. Collections attended to promptly
OFFICE In the Court House.

" 41-- tt

ft. SITK8, U. D. GRUB 3S, A. M. D

BUS SITES & CitlUCBS,

3?livsiciaiis and
Surgeons,

FFERTIIETR PROFESSION AL. SERo ce t to the ciuzeus of Dallas an(, vk-i-

itT
o 't'fGE In rear of Nichols A Hyde's
Drug Store.

i t Feb22 73tf

Dr. IIUDSOX A. JJ.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEUN.

t, OFFICE. Over Souther's Store,

fJorJ Commercial A State Sts., Salem, Ogn

with Dr. Richardson.

08 Nov9

NOTICE.

IkTOTICE is hereby given that on the 2fl day
JLl of July A. D., 1873 there will bo a meeting- t Letbel Pollc Counfy Ogn, at ono o'clock p. m

on said day of the Stock Holders ol tho Lid-ol- a

warehouse and shipping company' which
aid meeting will bo for tho purpose of electing

4lflceri( for said corporation.
k Dated at Dallas June 19th 1873.

J. S. Townend,
JI. N. V. Holmes,
E. C. Keyt, Cor's.

June 21-f- w;

NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS!
FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.- -

We respectfully call the attention ot the

Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladle' Dress tlooas,

Ladles' and blisses' Iiats,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Gloves, Gaiter?, Etc

Hard rare.

Groceries,'

School Hooks,

Station cry",

In Fact Everything Found In a Firs.
Class Ketall Store.

Wo can assure our i'atrons that wo will be

up with the times.

Come and Eximino our Stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange f r
Goods :

N. A J P. LEE.
Dallas April 22, 1871. l-- tl

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

SfflSTABLl
Cor. Main and Court Streets,

Tros G. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE AF.OVFHAVINGof Mr. A. H. Wbitley, we have re

fitted and it in such a manner a?
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.
Hugrgies, single or double. Hack;, Con

cord Wagons, etc., etc..
Furnished at all hour, day or night, on

abort notice.

Superior Saddle Horses, let by tht
Way or Week.

TERMS, RX3ASONARLE.
4 T. d. RICHMOND

W. II. UllBG iTi

DNTIST.
Cflloe one door North" f tho Post Office

HAtlAS .....O C.N
a

Particular attention given to the rogula tio
children's teeth.

work warranted JanU'73tf

CH E A P P A I . T I G
4 S I A NOW THROUGH Will TnE
Vmost my work this fa 11, I pone to

naint II CKS, WAGOSi. and HLG
GIES at f,l50 nipc. Now is the time to
bring on y.ar old Hack's and Wagons as you
will never get tneni paintoa cheaper.

Shop on the o orner over G JB.jStylent

KINDS OF WORK, SEWINGALL ing and Ironing, Ac, done by Mrs
urnet on short notice and on reasonable
B.j. AH orders left at the bouse, south-wet- s

part of Dallas will be immfldutelv attended to

A02IE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has been made to the County Court

for an order, to sell the following described real
poperty belonging to the estato of A C Daniel
deceased situated in the County of Polk and
State of Oregon to wit: Begining at'the HE
Corner of(tbe Land Claim of Jesse Harriett;
thence West on the S lin of Said claim 27 95
ch ains thence N 0.r) chs thonco W 7 Bft ehs to
the center ofthe county road Iroui Salem terry
to Spring Valley thence N 16 55" W along the
center of said road 13 58 chs thence East 4050
chs to the bank of the Williamotte rUer thence
along the bank Of said river to the place of
begining containing AS 4(1 acres more or less
Hj order ol theCourttho 5th day of August A D
1873 at 1 o'clock p m of said day is set for
hearing said petition all persons having an
interest in said mkttcr are hereby notified to
appear at said time and show cause if any why
the prayer of said pctetion should nut be
granted.
Doue by order ot the County Court,

0 F Daniels, Administratrix.

to visit her, and supported .. . i

makin: , ladie's straw hat. Ci-r- . ... a f

regular attendant at Bpccher's church!
while boarding with these people.
Since the tragedy she has had a

terrible struggle for life. Working ot !

times as a sewing girl, she made mmey
enough to buy bread ; at other times

j

she was compelled to sell her cloths '

for sustenance. But while thus at the

verge of starvation, she kept the jewelry
and money ot her victim lying
untouched in her truuk, including a

watch and chain, finger ring and seal,
and a pocketbook with forty dollars in

bills in it, believed to be the indentical

money taken from the murdered man.
In addition to these articles, a revolver

was fourd in a trunk, with three
chambers loaded and three empty.
There vcre three bnllcts found in

Goodrich's head. Kate confospoM

that the revolver found in her trunk
was the weapon with which the killed

Goodrich. Every article of property
taken hy her from the premises she
seems to have carefully preserved.

There Is probabilty that she will le
hanged for mnrder. But though
crime like hers must be punished,
Goodrich seems to have well deserved
the fate he met at her bauds.

A late dbrjatch says it is

believed, after all, that the real
murderer was a man named Ro.eoe, and

that thi wjnun, whose name is Kate
Stol lard, alias Lizzie King, is a?suminp
the repofiiUlty in order to shield
him. But this is not proved, and the
steadily den;e that she had an

accomplice. Bulletin.

A MTAHTMXG DXfeCOVHUY.

"Within the past few days a mot
startling discovery hns been trade in

the case of a certain gentleman who
is much addicted to the use of tobacco,
and, from what we can learn, it mun
have a decided influence on the trade
in that article in this city. Some days
ago 'he gentleman in question, who has
been a great smoker for a number of
years, noticed a tickling sensation in j

his throat at the bac of the tongue and
on the in?ide of his jaws. He found
that smoking greatly sggrnvated the

feeling, and he decided to leave off the

practice for a time that he might re-

cover from the ailment. Thcjcffott
to abandon the "weed" was great, but
by force of an indomitable will he suc-

ceeded, and ave it up altogether.
'Th condition of his mouth and

throat improved for a time, but sub-

sequently became wone, and in seri
ou8 alarm he called upon an eminent
physician of this city. An examina

; tion was made, and the medical gen- -
man At once pronounced the ulcers
in tho throat and mouth to bo the
effocts of a loathsome disease. The
patient was closely questioned, and

proven satisfactorily that he had never
been afflicted with the malady until it
had made its appearance in his mouth.
He said he had supposed that the

breaking out in his mouth had been
caused by too much smoking. The
physician enquired whero tho patient
had been accustomed to buy his cigars,
and was informed that he had been
purchasing them of a firm of coolie ci-

gar makers on Clay Street. The doc-

tor suspected at once that he had found
a clue to tho jsecming mystery, and
taking tho gentleman with him, at,
once proceeded to tho manufactory
where the cigars had been purchased.
They pretended that they were curious
to see how cigars were rolled, and ono
of the proprietors of the place volun
tecred to show them thro' the working

physician n- - jc to scrutinize
the hands and tinge ra'6f the coolie b- -

fore him. He foundthat the man was

terribly afflicted with a disgusting di- s-

ease that had not only broke out on his

body, but had even made its appc.ranc!
at the ends of his finders. The bae of

t J

the nuils were running, festering sorts, j

and the palm of the baud was covered
with scabs of most effensive appearance.
The doctor without more ado, bofdly
seized the hand, and examined it at

leisure, though the coolie continued
his protests at tho action. lie discov-

ered to his thorough satisfaction, tint
the disae wns the most horrible of all

physical maladies. In the same shop
were found other coolies who were
aflheted with the disfcmper, though no

in so aggravated a form us that in the
case of the fmt examined. The doc-

tor gave it as his opinion that the

gentleman had contracted the disease
from smoking clgnrs manufactured in

theshop which they had! just visited
We have aivtn these facts without

exaggeration, believing that they should
be made known to all who are in the

habit of patronizing ''home manufac-

tures." We have not given the name

of the gentleman who ha? been so un-

fortunate, for reasons which will be

readily understood. The physician
who is treating him give.? it zs his

opinion that there are many shops in

this city in which similar cases my
be found amotrg the coolies employed
therein, and advised all prudent people
to be careful in the selection of their

cigars. It is well known that the or-

ganic prison of the ulcers, snch as

were on the hands of tho coolie men-

tioned, coming in contact wilh the
mucus membrane, is bound to induce

infection, and there is no telling how

many of our smokers may be suffering
from this terrible disorder, contracted
in the way we have described. It is

estiaiaceu that there are 8,000 Chinese

cigar mikcrs employed in this city.
We give these facts for the benefit of
all smokers. Be cautious in the sclcc--
tion of your cigars !

I'AH.MCK' CM? II OV IM.IXOI.
Declaration of Principle by tho Far

mers' Club of Orange Knot Co.,
HI,

Whereas, The open, high-hand- ed,

and glaring corruption of the servants
of the. people, in squandering the pub-

lic bonds upon pet corporations, in the

Credit Mobilier frauds, and in the ac-

tion of the Congress of the United
States in and about the passage of the
infamous set commonly called the
" salary-hil-l," by which the ser-

vants of the people purloined from

the l'ublio Treasury a vast sum of

money over nod above tho amount for
which they agreed to serve them; and

Whereas, The practice of lobbying
through Congress ret measures has
well nigh closed our ports to any

exchange of commodities,
effected by a continuance of the present
high rates of tariff, thus wielding a

controlling influence in driving our

shipping from the maritime list of the
world, if not entirely into disuse, hav
ing no direct interest in export or im-

port trade ; but whose solo interest is
to compel the consumer iu our country
to buy of them at prices fixed by law;
and

Whereas, Such ofour produco as
docs reach a foreign market, tho prico
thereof is upon a specie bans, while we
nnd the pauper operative are e xcluded
from the mutual benefits arising under
the right of frco exchange, placing us

these ends and purposes, we pledge
ourselves to use all and every lawful
means to iuduce our Congressmen to
reduce the opprestivo and obnoxious O

portion of our present tariff to that point li
that will give relief to the masses and m
furnish revenue; and also to return to the- - J
principles of honesty that characterized.,;
ur Government when run by farmer

nf earlier days. , I n
Ilcsoh'zd, That we will heartily co- -

operate with all clubn, granges, andi'p
I'atrons of Husbandry in their labors j

for our final emancipation. j Vtli

Resolved That our motto is, and is 1

hereby declared to be, Association,
Information, Co, operation, Remunera-

tion, and Equal Taxation, i . ;j

Adopted by the Club, June 23,
1873. . nw

G. W. Harlan, President..
N. B. Bvrax, Secretary. ;

"Which side of the street do yoq ,

live on, Mrs. Kipple ?" asked a lawyer
crossexaminmg a witness. ,j (

On either side, sir. If you go on,-way- ,

it's cn the ncht ci'ie ; if you :g) ,

the other way, it's mi the left." ; :ii

It is fn ill wind that blows nobod,?. r

good. The. Japanese Emperor's palaej
having been1 destroyed by fire, it has
been resolved to build a new ore

after f the impv resi-

dences of Europe, to cost ,two
million dollars. European skill anL
handicraft will be called upon to con--'
tribute largely in the erection of the'
proposed edifice. .

(
,

Women like to marry men by the
name of William, so they can have
will of their own. ' ' ' '

" You do. framing here, I believe V
said a gentleman entering W V
picture gallery, hurriedly. ,

" We do, sir, " said the attendant!
blandly, scenting an order. '

.
'

' Frame 'most anything, can't you V
' Anything that can be framed,"

replied the salesman. ' "

" Well. I had an appointment tritK
that young lady who is entering the
gallery, and my wife has just come in
at the front door. WWt you franU
an excuse for me ? "

And he darted out, leaving the
clerk in doubt as to whether he had an
order for guilt work or not. ' '

Two urchins, five or six years old,
returning from school, recently,

; were
overheard discussiug great theological
questions. , . ,

"Well," pays urchin number one,
44he Lord owua all this world don't
he?" . . ,.

"Yes, I s'poso he does," responded
j iiiimher two; "buf dat says ; tho
devil's got a big mortgage on it.".

said, "Charlie." lie looked up and
dic shot him three times.

After she had committed the murder
she waited all that day ami night in
the house, watching it. On Friday
morning fdio had occasion to go to
New York, and early that morning
she washed the blood from tho face of
the murdered man with a towl, which
she afterwards wrung out, and which
was 'also found damp by tho police.
She it was who washed tho corpse as
found, and when she had done this
she went over to New York for some-

thing or other, and was about to return
to tht house on that Friday evening.
She came over by the Fulton Ferry,
and ere she had fairly put her foot on
the street she heard the news-bo- ys

crying out "Extra!" "Murder of
Charles Goodrich 1" Sho bought a

paper, returned to New York and the
rest is known. Sho states : "I killed
him for love. I could not part with
him." A reporter was informed that
she had attempted to commit suicide,
lie went to the police authoroties, but

! they denied any knowledge of the
matter. Coroner Whitehall, however,
said : "She has not attempted suicid?,
but there is no doubt sho would, if tho

opportunity presented." She had
begged and prayod, ever since sho was
satisfied that her guilt was proven, to bo
left alone. There is a woman with her
all the time, and on repcarcd occasions
sho made this request, urgiug it with
tears in her eyes. "Let mo alone, if

only for a few minutes, for God's sake,"
sho said. Sho 'asked the wowan in

chargo to take pity on her. This is at
the Station House, whero . she is
confined. Sho will not bo left without
feirialo attendants watching over her

it;


